
Tamanna Ullah
 hardworking, friendly, and 
adaptable individual with ex-
cellent customer service skills 
strong attention to detail 

View proDle on Eweet

Languages

(nglish F)luentB

Uengali F)luentB

Ardu F)luentB

About

Is an adaptable professional with retail management experience, 'Sve excelled in 
roles like Tales Crainer at )w Ueauty and Tales Issociate at .larksM Py strengths lie 
in providing excellent customer service, driving sales, meeting targets, and handling 
various operational tasksM qroDcient in (nglish, my diverse expertise spans high 
street boutiRues to shopping centresM
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Experience

Team Leader/sales trainer
)w beauty 2 Eec 0z00 - Wow

- .reated and maintained a monthly rota, ensuring adeRuate sta1ng 
coverageM
- Iuthori8ed holiday reRuests and managed attendance, monitoring 
lateness and sicknessM
- Necorded sta  warnings and addressed any performance issuesM�
- Gandled customer emails and direct messages, providing excellent 
service and supportM
- Panaged the Thepherds Uush click and collect service, ensuring smooth 
operationsM
- Ponitored cash Jow and handled banking responsibilitiesM�
- Iddressed customer complaints promptly and e ectively, striving for 
customer satisfactionM
- Kversaw sta  appearance and behavior, ensuring adherence to com-
pany standardsM
- Panaged stock ordering to maintain inventory levelsM
- .oordinated delivery management, ensuring timely and accurate ship-
mentsM
- Krgani8ed sta  breaks to ensure a smooth workJow and employee 
well-beingM
- (nsured adeRuate sta1ng coverage at all times, delegating tasks as 
neededM
- Panaged the distribution of Jyers to promote the businessM�
- Ponitored performance targets and provided guidance to achieve 
themM
- Paintained high cleaning standards to create a pleasant environment 
for customers and sta M�
- Tupported training and development initiatives to enhance team mem-
bersS skills and growthM

Sales Associate/Key Holder
.larks 2 Eec 0z:3 - Wow

- ( ectively selling shoes and accessories using clarks product4 training 
M
- Tupporting the maintenance of high retail standards both in the front 
and back of the storeM
- Gelping achieve key store Hq's by delivering sales and training at target 
levelsM
- Eelivering a great brand experience by staying up to date with product 
knowledge and utili8ing technologyM
- Heeping the sales Joor and back of house areas in top shape to maintain 
high brand and retail standardsM
- qutting stock away in the correct places and keeping the stockroom 
aisles clearM
- )ollowing Gealth and Tafety procedures and representing the .larks 
brand at all timesM
- )ollowing cash and stock security procedures to company standardsM
- Negularly reviewing your own performance and maintaining a personal 
development planM
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Waitress
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:M .ustomer TerviceL Eelivering exceptional client service to a high vol-
ume of customers reRuires strong interpersonal and communication 
skillsM 0M Cime PanagementL Gandling 0zz customers per shift during 
peak times reRuires e ective time management to ensure e1cient ser-
viceM M Ittention to EetailL Tetting up tables for multiple meals and 
maintaining a clean environment demonstrates your attention to detailM 

M PultitaskingL Panaging various tasks like making beverages, serving 
customers, and performing maintenance shows your ability to handle 
multiple responsibilities simultaneouslyM M IdaptabilityL Oorking in a 
fast-paced environment and being able to adapt to changing circum-
stances is crucial for success in your roleM

Sales Assistant
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Oarehouse operative

Education & Training

0z:3 Creative College London Shoreditch Sydenham School, 
Dartmouth
I- evel or eRuivalent in |raphic design, 


